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BlackAmeric0.1:1L~w·lf They Come For You
8t
!.~~~~;~!~;gf~;~~~~~
In The Morning
played host to BALSA, the Black American Law Students
Association. On the Fordham campus BAI./SA's Northeastern unit held their second annual Law Day.

.·

PABON/COLE
As a, re$Ult .of their efforts to bring to light the defioiencies inherent in the colonial status of Puerto Rico,
Irving Flores, Rafael Miranda, Lolita I:,ebron,' Andres Cordero and Oscar Collazo have been jailed for more than
twenty years'. These five are the longe,st hel~ political prisoners in U.S. prisons. They are now subject to pardon,
provided they do not return to the Island. Feeling that a
man in political exile is another pr~soner of sorts, they
have refused parole under the. assigned conditions.

BALSA was founded aL tlie
.
.
..
. .
th .
~
(ot~r
J\'YU Law School. in 1967. It:s foi ~rson;l di~ion
ai.ms.wel'e determined to be: the 0
1 pres igc) on e par
aiding of Black studen:.S in~erac awyeirs.
.
st ant
ested in law; exploJ'ing the relaWade Hc nderson, an .a..~i
tionsh1ps betw~n the Black law- professcr ~t Rutger~, str e.sred
yer and the Bleck community.I the need for commumty involveIn recognition of uhese .and
BALSA'S Law Day was held to ment on the part of Black law•
-s · H e pom"
· t~d to R·u tge r..s = other pohbcal pr1soneors, 3,000
promo.te the amremenhoned
goals Y~•
thethrough a· city.wide conference
an example o·f a law school using people m.arc-hed through
streets of Washlngtoot
Octoof black student$ lntere19ted in the clinical mebhod ·of law learnlaw. Thed:ty oonsisted of speaking as opposed to th e · use of ber 30. The march, organized by
ers, luncheon served by the East,
ease st udies.
the Vnited F•ront for the Defense
financial aid agvice, recruitment
Christine Clarke of the OBS
attemp-t!/' on the paTt of varioo-s lege.l department spoke o,f the
bw schools aoo a party to cap need for Black 1awye:rs in the ·.
· the: newfound unity of the day. field of entertainment.
Many
Lt?hman attendant!- at. the ccm- .Black s•tar:s (.and th&e is a-.g,i"owferen~ consiS-ted of Juarota · An· hn,g number) are ~a;rching for
de'rson, Mary A.nri Rhyme, Clar- Black lawyers. . .Further,
Ms. .
enc~. : Orump, , :Fraink. Delfi and · . Cla:r.-k~·spoke . of. the lawyer's· ,,
.myself. Conference coordi,nawr-s behil:ld-the-scen@s influence • on
Pat Thornton. aud · Brl;an Monzo 1lhe media.
wei;, on l.1l[ld tor t.l)e welc;om~
-C. ~rl~s.SJ;l~.t
tbe..,lepl ~
· The · . i.riit.i~ -spe.-akEir,.. J~rinie ,._ of Allil?d Chemicall.s spe,ke of
.B\\tler, was of the NAACP Legal
Black la~rs
involved in com·
Defense Fund. Ms.· Butler spoke
mercial. faw. He suggested that .
Cllf the publlc int~t
espect . of . oo:htact with people with power·
1aw, ~ing.
:the.· c01n:im,mlity e.ffords a ·ch:$ce for influel).-ce
through organizations . such as · and cban~. He called upc>n -the
CORE, OEO, etc. She <J.Wrm.ed mack community to put. their
that such, positions were not g1or- faith in Black lawyers.
Edith
Miller,
representing .
i?us and _i-':ndered little monc-y.
These pos1~100s are best for ~he Black le~al involvement in the
·Blac~. lawyer capa.bJe of dealing
F•amily Coort spoke of her chosen
on a realistic as opposed to ideal- field. The Family court is comist\c level.
.
posed of Divt\I'ce court and Juveof Puerto Rice.n Political. PrisThe next speaker was . Lyne nile Court. Ms. Miller called. upon oners, marked the first time stuWal!{er, the General Coord1,nator BJ#ck lawyers to investig<,1.telaw dents and community
joined
-to- the Commission on Human ·and the family.
hands en masse to show p,rotes,t.
Rights. Ms. WiaJ,lforstre51sed the
The final speaker was Lennox Puerto Ricans from across the
need for Black involvement ·in
Hines,. Assistant ~etor
of the ea.stern \Seaboard were rep-re.
the courts. She suggested many
sen.led.
Conference
Of
BJ:ack
Lawyers.
new Black lawyers to try obtain°!\>Ir.Hines culminated t% earlier
ing a. ck·rk,ship: Ms. Walker_ .also addre..sses by c-nunci-ahn.g "Who
Se?:Ye?"
stressed ~e need for Black la~- . Will
1
yers to ··involve themselves i.n
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As opposed- to what usually
happens withh the m€d•ie, there
was only one mellti!On-made of bhe
m~rch in ma~s press, this was .
the Washington Post. The "Post"
macle an effort to stress· the .scir'A
· ~ousness of the mar~.
.Lehman organize-J'S for the
march seem to consider .it su«.."e.· Ilu·ge·
cessiul. On camp~.
amount of su.ppo-rt was given ~
Frenta Unido by various other
·organi:catio!l1S, students, wo-rkers
and faculty, CASA even took a
posi tion \n su pport of the po,Ut.
ical &ctivity. · .
In Washington, peo~le nmiced
the 3,000,. mostly Puerto Rican
merchen. :.'lilan:9beca:ine inte-l:6t:·
ed in ·the event, ancl stopped J)t'O. testers to find out about it: Po. 'lice, pla.incloth~ and ot:herwlse,
were out in mass: There was no
violcmce, no an-es-ts.

It must be stressed that Octooor 30th is not over. The evenlS.
photo by Bill Ve\CS<i.Ue:I:
o,f t:hc day were an .initiation., a.
in front of· the White House)
shCJW of ·seriousness of ·intent.
w.hile otheirs prepared for an There
be no October 31st
afternon rally in Lafayette Park.
until
the
prisoners
mentioned
The picket lfae la.~ted about an
and tiiei.t.·sisters end brothe:rs in
hour, after which the marching
protesters
moved across
the
bondage are ;releas.ed-uncondist~t
to the park.
tlona.Uy.

can

Marshburn···Re sig11s

prison reform.
B:a:rold McDuga.n of the Bedford-Sti.Jy Restoration
Corpo11aI-n our previous issue we ran
tfon related his person,aJ · search
an arti:cl~ dealing willl the Ad
for a. place i:n 'the community.
Committ!!e fc:,r a Teach-in on
He •.suggestea new lawyers might · Racism and Etlmic Pola•rizati(Yn.
try p1J.eses of community' deveDue to err-ors on the part o,f the
lopment.
· · editors, the pl'i!lted a:rticle wa.s
Thz,ee out o.f four members of incohe1:tmt .at some pouns .
the audi&nce we~-e women. Many
The Ccmunitt.ee was founded .
of the women speaker.s· thereout of a need to pin:P<)int.,und,e;rfore spoke to thcir sister!/. One
ste.nd and aHeviate problems
of the most direct of these was stemming from the prC>sence of
Shei:la Postra,
associate
pro- racism and ethnic po}ar.iz.ati.on
photo lir. Doru>.td
White
Lessor at Hofstra Law School.
within the Lehman community
~ovember
1st, Carl Mar-sh·
She approached the podium with
and the larger conte:ict of city/
bum, one of two black students
tier clrild. Spefiking to the slst:>ers,
:state/ country. · ·
she poi,nted out that women may
Tl1e proposed date fo!r the on the CASA Exqcutive Board,
resigned his posit:on as CASA's
.go to taw school and s~ill raise a 1'each-i:n i.s sometime in eariy
&,.T'Vices ?ro,g\·arn.>net.
·family. :!li{s.· Postra pointed out
December: Sugge:Stions
to · Stud~nt
the
oft-unseen· ·link bc-tw!!en spe-akers, worksnop topics, etc, · Previous to this event, Carl o.ffi.
Black lawyers m_ight try corpo. · · are still in order .. Suggestions
may be made through the Bla.ck
:rate }aw and stir find a strong
link with the community.
Perspeeth.:e mailbox, room 207
~poleon Williams of the l',;{-U Student' HaJI. •The Committ~
Law School was next speaker.
thanks .all of· th~
who have
He cem:l\'red his ta:.:,on the ~d
made sliggestio:n,s, thus far.

Hoc

.
. . .
After
the m1llal march .to the
.
Wh_ite II~use: 750 people tnrmed
a picket !me m front of the building ( this is the firs.I . time such a
numbe1, was ,all-owed to picket

The rally rea-tured three speak•
crs. Fill-st, Sc-nior Soto Mayor,
President
of the
Nationalist
Party of Puerto Rlco, whose
membership includes bhe five
prise>nC>r.s
named at the beginning
of this article. Senior Mayor was
folowe<l by Carlo$ Feliciano, a
political prisoner now on bail.
Reverend Chavis,.a. black activist
of the Washingto,n. area.

dally resignw. lli.s .student sena.
torial position.' ·..
Carl .!;tated his ~rimiry. reason
for these· moves to be· economic.
Secon.dary
t·easn,ns
:revolved
-around the inability to devote a,~
much time to the positions as
th~ir n€€ds dictnt<?d without sac'l'ifice of academics and hom?.life.
-In speaking with ''P-c,rspe-ctive"
init:ally after making :his deci·
sion, Carl expressed
·his disenchantment
with his initial
goals in obtaining the Program.
mer·s po.,ition and with bJack
politics on campus. He reflected
on h<l'w he had hoped to •·open"
the Executive Board for t:hird
\VOTldparticir..e..;ion and how L'1is

.att,empt had failed due to apathy
.among the third world popu.la• ·
tion. He cited his frttitles.s seareb
for interns as an example of this
aforementioned
apathy.·
Carl'
· potnted out that ·-he would ·. be
willing to aid any Third World
candidate de-::;i.ro,uso{ rwming for
the l'rogrammC>r's position.
Monday.· N,ovember 5th, th<l>
Btack Student Unioo and Carl
Marshbunt worked toward nom:ne.Hn.gtwo members of the stude-nt body to fill the Student
Services Programmer's
posit,m .
Nominated to run were IJ.'im
Bierri,a and Ray Leite. The
CASA Election Board will ;Je
calling for -an e1ection within. the
next two weeks.

Sendoff - Legacy •of Booker T.
This Issue: Soulfu1Essence
of Good and Evil

, ~
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· CamptJs8 Community ·
Di-

F-ollowing up Ql'l their successful opening '<if Novem~r 2nd, the
Black
Student
Union
"Will
pq-l."t..y" e,very Frida¥ -at, the
aJ:VfA!R Gallery. T.ne new BSU /
OMAR ·Di.S'COis located at 339
iEa:st · 10th Street in the Village.
$2.00 wdth BSU or Co-Hege I.D;,
$3.00 for ,a.l,l .others.

.. •

·p_ B~CTon, Editor and PuMi:;her
of mack S1Jorts Maga~lrte; RO<S·
coe Brown Jr., Director of the
Institute
of ALro-American Af.
f-ai:r.s·at NYU; John Loy, Assoc-i•a:te P:rofes.sor, Dcp.artm.er,ts of
·Physroal Education and Socioa-ogy ,a.t tihe L"niv.ersity of Massachusetts.

Dlalc>gue

,and Uj-amaa We-usi arn sponsorfrig a lecture: "Afr:\can.s & Afro·
Americans. T-he C().'7,tinU'ipg Dialogue." The speaker will be Profe~sor Elliott P. Skinner, Chairman of Columbia t:rtiversi!y's
Department of Anthropology and
:former- U,S. Am:l>asadw to Upper
Vo!ta. 'The event takes p,lace
'fu,esday, Novembei· 13, at 3 p.m.
dn Carman Hall B04.

* * ~;

November 19th The Car.i-bean
Stud-ents Associatlon will spo•nsoo:
an incldgcpous food sale. We-.t
Indian patties will be on sale
from 1-3 p.m. Sales will take
pla:ce at the entre.noe to Davis,
the ent.r.ance to Ca:rman's basement and in Student Hall.
'I;

*

*

The 14th of Decemb~ heralds
a Oa-rr1be3.n Day Affair. The
event will co~ist of Oa~,rib~•an
rood, music and speakers. It ·,viU
take place in the E-ast L::>unge
from 2·7 p.m.
Posters wili bl! place-cl around
campus to re~nd · you of th€se
events. Anyone inte-rested in the
OSA ~aou!d at-tend meeitings held
l!-aeh Monday, 1 o'clock in C236.

The Black Athlete
''Explo!rin,g Myths abmit the
BJ,ack Athlete'' :is the title of
symposium to be sporu;;ored by
the Department of Physical Edu·
·e·ati,o.n. The sympos,ium, ctiN>cted
by fo-. Thaxton
th~ Phys. J:d.
~
"
.department. will tak{' J)Jace \.Ved,nesday, 'November 1-1 at '3 p.m.
•Frente •Unido l.atiilo wi11 cele·m th<i East Lounge of Student · brate · Puer-to Rico Pi.sco,ver-1/JnHall. P,anelists will include AlJ.an · vasion Day on. Novem~r 19, 20,

of
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Jeanette X~irkpatrick

Balle

C,S.A,

The Black Studies De-pa,rtment

Rejection

W,e-densdays,
3-5 or leave n.ame and teleph0l1£'
on

* ....

*

Muslim's·Comer

21. Needed Puerto Rican poets,
poetry and art displays, sucti ii
pllotogt'aP,.hs, sculptures,
pa intings, etc .. Inote-re;tect? Contact
Ana Torres in Student Hall 304

:\Tovember 30, · .at 8 p.m., El
Faro Latino will sp011sor a Latin

cuhura! dance. The bands i.."ill
By JEANNETirE Kl RKPATRICK ·
consist of great LaTTy Harlow
Th~e are -many Black people today saying, after being
and his orches.tr.a plus a band scorned, rejected and brutalized under christianity, that
called Muzik. AU this will take . christia.nity is a trap for t:he Blac1unan and that they do
place in Student Hill - East
not believe in any god. "I'hus, we find some Blacks pro-:
Cafeteda.
fessing communism, others socialism, and s.till others atheTickets tJ.re · sold at $3.00 Lvi ism in placf! of·religion. Can wo not all agree that one's
advance and $3.50 at the dooi-. refusal to see reality or. one's non°belief in reality does
Tickets can· be bought in C222, not in anyway negate a situation's existence?
Wednesday at 3 p,m. or Stud,:-nt
A question that we as Black stil believe that he will come
Hall, 304.
people should ask ourselves is back •t.o life and re-deem them.
can we intemg~n,tly afford to be- , The Whiteman•~ Emancipation
•
•
)j:
lieve in any doct~·ine that pro- Pror.lamtion
decl-ares that he
Resume
claims the non-exJstence of god?
On November 7th in C342, Bro -. WebstcT ha:s GOD defined as: . freed his slaves in 1863, ove1' 100
yeai-.s ago, and yet we•are all but
Rlcha-~-d Tome.r discussed the
". . . various beings . . . having
forced r.o rema.tn total:ly depen~
fine art of resume W.L"iting an-:1 special powl"l's o•ver t-he l;ves and
dent
upcm him for food, shelter
p-repal'ation for job interviews.
affaiTs of people and the couTSe and clothing. We are foolel and
More information on the a;bove ·Of nature."
disgraced daily by believing in
topics (usefu·I to senior., and lowWould _yo-a not agi·ce that a his empty, hypocr1tical promilses .
e-r-classm~n) w.i,ll be e.vaiJable in man who could have a phenotype
the Resume WTiting nuni-cour·sc B1a:ckmrui acting like a genotype· He has tr>a.ined us with his ·
1,vea,poo. caHcd education · to be
gi:_,m on Wednesdays in C236 at whiteman is on<! who surely has
,bette-r too,ls for him. He twt pul:l3 p.m.
"spetial pov.·ers•" He has ma:de ed the clothes off the Blacka people so blind, <leaf and dumb
women and caused her to .show
that we have c·ome to -Jo.ve Him :her shame before the w.orfd.
f.oi: giving t~s -no-thing.
The i:ajustices that have been
.He ha;; actu.aHy ma:ie an ex- afflicted upon the- Blackman by
Comrou-nist Party should fi•n.d a
n-ew line &f worlt. He has run for c-lu~h,e peopl-e-. History forces us the slavemaster
and the slaveto reject the possfbility !.If us ·m~r·s
mayor :now twice and gove1nor
children. aTe so nume<rbeing negroe-s, l\'egro · land has ous and profowid. that it would
9nce and has foiled to gather
take more thoughts than my
more than 5,000 VIOtesin any one yet to be discovered. W.hile other
of those elections. Brother Nor· peoples of the wol!'ld are called •brain cou.1-d conce•ive to mak-e
man Oliver, a member of the after _the name of the~. !-and of them manifest. The white race
.PoaJ!thers, also has the same origin, so:ne of us are yet ~_on· ·has actually altered the very esin being 1,ife-rred to as sen.cc of· the Blackman which is
problem. Oliv,e,r has ·run on the knt
"nf!gl"o:'
&c.ial,jst Workef ticket.
peace and righteousness. He has
The Whiteman concocted his us acting out-of-accord with our.
·$
:.!.
*
When thinking .about the new myste--:-y·god who sits on a thTone naturs!. Re-rl'..ail the definitbn
"<hug law, which few people like beyond the sun, moon ,and start.<;, GOD and see if you can still
(check out "Deat:h Trap" by He fashicmed a SQn -of this im- ·honestly say you do not belfavi!
Sister · Det,orah Lindsey in the mortal being afti!r h!s image and -in one, for su::-ely if you do not ·
October 29th P-e-rs,;>ective), those used the goo•d nan1e of pr\'l;>het chonse to b€'lleve in a god of_
Jesus t<'I shield this pi.isconceptio·n, good, our pitiful oonditiqn forc es
state senators that no ,one ·votes
thereby making _ it easy for •!tis us to accept that there i,; a god
"aga•inst" made that law,
Negro to a~cept and sc•!'Ve hi.m. ,of evil, (the white ~-ace)., ~d he
!l
:t,
:,;:
He has ·us be-lieving so totaliy in
has done his job well.
Congratulations to coreman A.
tht~ deficit that 2000 y€.a~s after
AS SSLAAlvI-ALAIKUM
Yoong, who defeated a white exthe death of J-esus, Black people
(Peace be u:i:to you)
polie() comm.jssioner to become
"l\".f,ayor of Detl'Oit. Good luck
'BrotlH)r Young!

The·Legacyof B1oo~erT.
-and educational priorities rather
than. polirtical ones, although :he
can brothers and sisters- have did ,acknowledge tile -need of i;,oh
taken a deftn:,1:e sta•nd. Only five itics . (remember at the -time,
bloack Africans ;have -not de- most blacks -could not vo·te anyway). Booker- ·T. emphasized the
nounced the Israelis. 'They are:
g-aining of agricultural and busi:
·Bo~swana, Lesotho and Swazi.
fond, -all of wb:ich a,1·esurr-ounded
·ness skills with Which to buiid
by South Africa; Ma1awi, which
•an economic base. In turn, law~ under continuous
attack rrom yers and pbilosoph(;ors wmild tiiel'l 0th& black African · •nations be- have someone who· needed tlleir
",cau;sP.of that -n.a.ti.o.n'sdealings
·skills.
P.oHtici.ans would t·hen
with Soutil. Africa;. and Ivo(!.'y have that always irnpo;rt-ant eco·
By ROLA HADHARl
,speal<ing of politics, ·ou.r Afri-

of
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Zumbomba!
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Despite recent
election.!' of
black mayors, congresswomen,
etc., we still hold on1y "one-half"
tif 1% of all the elected positions
in thl:! UJ1ited States.

*

,Cl

:(:

A saddening note about the reeent electron. Pr-eminent black
politir.i<ans su.c:h a$ ::vianhatan
Beanie's Playt,rround
Borough President Percy Sut!on
COlast, is lead by eurafrlcanist,
nomic' backing to wage success- -and Ccm:gresswa.man · Shi.rley
'Felix f'Fc,uphouetcBoigny.
ful c;ampaigns.
Chisholm; who decided party
•
•II
*
No one oall'ed Stoke1y Carmiloyalty was more importiant tha;n
sui:morting a good man (.a good
·In his time, Booker T. was one ch.ael ''a tom" when he sta,cd
politics is . not for black man) for the job. The man
·of' the best known black p.n'son- "Electoral
alities: One mUSII.-remembei· the blacks." Consid,aring we ~uld
. W41S Sim.eon. Golar who was TWl·
ning for the position of City
things th·at shaped hi$ opinicm,. E. vote when S. Carmic~ael made
the abwe statement within the Cpuncil President. The po:sitim .
•had boon ·about 30 years since
·the "overt" shackles of slave•cy last ~hree yea:rs, :he ma-kes less
is not ,a "show" position like that
were brok,en. Blacks bad been .sense ·than did his own (..Stoke: of mayor, but equru·Jyas row:er· set up in politics by Radical Re- Jy's) criticism of Bo-'lker T. dur· ·ful. Goiar (a·dmittedly not the
-pu-blii?ans wno wils'hed to control
ing th<!' mw.-sixttes!
· "blackest cat around") had the
The Le-gacy of ·Bo·oker T. · wa.s. ye.u-s of experience to do a good
· the south, We' were sold down
a gem o-f common sense ''in ·hi.s . job. Sutton ,an.d Chisho•lm ·decided
· the drain in 1876 so that Hayes
pla~ ,and timf!." The Leg.acy .to support an -always posmon
· could d-efoat 1'ild:en for the pres·idency, Black Code.s and disen- shaped the pa$t and is still shap- seeking and usu,al white loser,
ing the pi·esent, , i.e., the Nation
Pa:ul O'Dwyer.
t:-anchisement
were quickly set
upon us. Many blacks im legislaof Islam, through its policy of
,. •• "'
In 1'926, it was s-a:id ·by T.
·!tures ·arge:d edu~a:Hcm as ' the self;help is advocating the s-anre
pane.cea for o,u,r problems.
thing Booker- T: did oveir 70 Thoma.;; Fortune:
"Any Ne~o
· Booket·:r. was rn:L9quoted dur- years ago, i.e., the ·fact that vv.e .who can vO'tc and docs nort. is
can vote and DON'T!!!
!-ending a hand to the white
in~ the mid-sixties as 'having
said we should not vote. Rather,
"' '-' • ·
moron in the nasty business of
:.Brother Rasheed Storey - of ta,e · • keeping t0.e N,egr.o down.", ·.
: -1:l(>u i;ged Ji~ gaining ·of-e<:Qnom.ic
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JS'ot;is Por Nestor ®nzale.z
·People- have told me thlit
Chri.stopher Colum.bus discove-red Puerto JUco on November 19,
1493 and named it San· Juan·Batl·
tista, ~s ycu may knew at that
time pec,p!c used to name every-

Puerto

Ricans in the A:neri :nm
Don't l,H anybody ask
you a question about our history
.an-d no,t know the answer. You
better start studying our history
and cu!ture instead of letting
other people do it for :you.
l would also like to CO!mffiUllicate to you that a bilingual program at the undergraduate level
·Sodcty.

thing after a s,a;nt ...
W-e don't know Mr sure if it
was by the North or South that
he entered, · but he did it an•d
found our 'i'ai\10· Indians· who
were living happily in our Island
of Enchantm-e-nt.
·
'\Pero chcen ave ha:,, quien entra por ag!'egQo y luego sale pot·
dueno" (some people .. coane as
visitors an.cl come out· being the
owners) and that's what hap.
pened in Puerto Rico, but if I
conti-nue with the story . I will
never fini!?h. I just
you to
Tememl:ler and comm:cmoo-,a;tethis
date .of November 19 for the en.hancement of our dignity and .the
recognition of our rights a.s
~ , !b,~~~~:S
iii

is bci-ng P.lan:µetl at this moment.
TMs pmgr.arp is ,a big necessity

we.nt

for our La.tin community; I hope
that all of you .will .support this
prog,ram and do whatever
is
neccS$a:ry for its ·success.
I -JHG.£ % •
iiJ:~~-, """'"'-""·

Happy Birthday
· Terry
·From the Staff
.im
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How Solid. Is Black Solidarity Day?
Raci-al unity among Blacks has
been e. major theme time. ·and
itime again in our history. E-ach
generatron
has ,a.tempted
tg
:aro1:1sethe passion of its contemporaries to the dedicirtion of
Btack libera:":ion vi:a :racial sol-·
!idarity. Although e·acl1 bas met
witll varying degrees o:f sucoe€s,
:all have ultimately f.ailoedto bring
about the seJMov.e, self:help, and.
unity that are nereded to com•
bat racism ·and •oppression in
America.
·
'r.b,e recognition · of the need for
Black unity. is not a -new thi,ng.
.Examples of attempts to- =ld
BJ.ad; solidarity aboon<l. As early
as 1829, when there- were ov,e,r
·a qu,arter o,f a •million free Blacks
jn this country, men of vision
saw the need for self-he1p. The
Rights ~ All,. a !\ew _York based
newspaper, comme'l'lted editoritally on September 1:8, 1829, that·
mOOJiesshDuld be co11'ected from
worki,ng Bkack men .an{l wom·en. '.l:'he:mcmies :ra.~ed to be used
.for "the establi's'hment .qf -libra-

lk-\•ed that this would "put a
dent in the economy and show the
strength of . . . 25 million sisters

w.hole free Black population, so
,as to make ·th'l'm think; and ·feel,

-and act as o•ne solid · body . • ."
:;\!most .a decade laher; the in·
'fluentiai

>Cl>lored Amer.iean J:a.
mented on 'March 4, 1~31: "shOU:l!d
~ estaolish for our.selves a eJ;Jafacter - sho.uld we •ae!!I peop,le ·
become more religiou.. a:nd mcir-aJ.,·
mure indui;triious
arid· .p:ri,.dent·

El:nd br()l1;her.s."
Was the first Black Solidarity
Day successful? 'fhe New l!ol'k
Post reported on November 4
that "attendance at heavily Negro scnoO'l~ dropped sharply yes.

tel'day and so.me h(>.;;pital work
had to be rescheduled bece.use of
:it will be .imp_ossi:bleto keep us •a day of absen~ &taged by Black
.down." .
. New Yorkers to maxk the Black
Sl:noe 1880, Bia-ck Ame-rica 'has 'Solidia:rity Day." ,The fixst Solidarity Dey was pcoirly pla:n:n:ed
see-n ·the cM'!iing of the AfroAmerican J,eaguc, the NAACP,
with lltlfo publicity. The Amste-r· the Urban League. t'he Garvey
dam Nem. in New Yo,rk assess.ed
Mo-vcment, The Nation CYfLslam, it with mixed emmion.~ in a No·
veinbcr 8, 1969 edltorial, which
the •Civil Rights Movement, Black
Power, .and a ··host of other O'l'· . -stated that the d·a.y ''. , . failed
strike a resoundi,ng cllord
gan-izations sbr.iving to wake the
Bla:ck man up.
<,..
among Baacks."
~cognizrr:ig
'that
disanity
A ,reader of T he tln.tStercl.am
made us vulne.rable to raci.sm. News expressed a .similar view in
·and oppression, a group of prom- a letter to the editor. Rosc()<e
ine_nt New Y.orker3 formed in Chambers
informed
t,he news1969 the idea of a d~ of protest
-paper th.at the bars ·and liquor
stc,res in Ha,r.lem ''d;id a bang.up
to sho11,·the dty aind the nation
bus.i:ness for a Mon<l'ay." To M:r.
'th;ar,;Black Power was more than
just a s1ogam.
Chamber:s, "Bla:ck Solrdar.ity Day
ries, readi,ng rooois, sohoo:1$,-~November 3, 1969, w:as sel-cct. wag ,jttst a blue Monday, period.
d£mies • . ." '.lin ·addition, the
No .s~eh:es, ,no parade, no. nothpaper. cale<I for the •hitiing m a.n ed as tb:e ta,rgett date for the- pro..
,agent -to 'tr..ave-J.around tlte ,ooun- teirt. Blacks were urgea · to •stay
ing, jt'lSt time- wasted."
Il'l J\910, Carlos Russell stated
h.•y . to collect 'fun,us -and to give h<ome f.r-0m work or scnool, not
',lech.i1-es on indu.stry, • fr1.1gallty, to shop or use the trains or bu&e\S that there -existed bhe possibilrly
enterprise, etc., tlw.reby linking
befo~ sundown, a1<1<dl
to stay off or. a l'l!ational •B.lack strike in
'1:ogethe-r, by one solid cllain, tbe
the telephone. The org1mi2ers be· 1_971. But a sit:ri:ke was not feas-

than other ola.9.sesof co'mm'llnity,

.to

all

Songhai
SONO HAJ! - A Book Revlew
Askia :v1uhamma.d Toure, ,a
.well-know-n poet, writer aw.editor, and e.utho,r of JUJ-U .in 196'9,
has to he:ra.lde-d for his Ja~st
wo.1:k, SONGHAI! (For those o•f
, y-ou who have-n't had BLS 101,
-Sorigl)a-i was the ma~·or empi-:re
of West Africa durri;r'lg tbe 15th
•and 16th centuries, •a ke.de:r of
which just ha:;:>~n,edto be oo.med
Mcham.mt!d A:skia I or Aski:a the
Great).
~rhc Sunni ·.JVIusliminfluence is
seen in some of his works. Fo:r
t·hos.e not acquainted with the
religion, he has kindly put in a
glossary.
•Definite-ly to be checked out is
Songhai 2/The Reminder. Read
it , to "believe it! 1~e brother
{)tills no punches in rappin' about
the
counten-evo1utio,n,ary
elements in the community (espe·
c iaJly in Dago Red (A Harlem
Snow Song), For you laver.s, read
Side 2 Love / Blacklovc (~or •the
,sistru;), but yo,u brO'l>he<r.sglance
a t it al.so, you might lea:r<nsomething.
A warning: .if you aren't sure
where you•.~ co,rru-ng from, then
-don't check out _Si<le 1 Rhythm
&. Blues, you might noit be able
to. look y-ourself -in the face tomorr=.
Afte1; reaching into the spiritual realms of my Afu:o-Manity, I
~n _,'l'OO.!Jysay check out SONGHAI!
.
Kola. Had.hart

to
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SOUL!

the effect of t~pering
with the m-ind
we are
-t'M spirit
we a,re

Who are you Blackman,
Do you really know?
You were the fir.,t to exist
On ti.is sphffl•~ called earth;
You f(.tthered the universe
And brought ffYf'th ,the ea;rth.
Witli, yoW1• ,u,mne~ra,b~
:l)OWel'
To the moon you ga1;e birth.
You developed great kingdoms.
And conquered. {his earth.
You had unlimited wisdom
Powe,•, and ~rength,

t~ force
1,1.18 Q'1'6

the essence o/ all cofor. ,
why then do we
try
to be M
snow
when we are
the richnesa

Hie spcm. exisi'ed

To !1-nruniirn,ited length.
Fhei-ything was peaceful

o/•t~

soil.

Sister .Deborah. Lin<key

In harmcmy and love,
With.out wai·., and hatred
And the -shedd;ing of blood.
F.!veryone 'lh'Orked for
The betterment of others,
For the,n, vJ'e were really
True s~ters and brothers.
F-rom ancient hiBtory
TW the present time,
. The Biaclt ·man has been
'Thi/ greate8t man around.
There will never be. a. man
To. walk th~ ,face of this earth
Who
ei;er exceed

w

Thank you for your warm reception and overwhelming
support of our' pr0oaraming efforts.
Unfortunately, the powers that supply the funds for
011r programs have refused to· acknowledge the voice of the

wm

The •Blackman's
Who

Cfre

birth.

you Blackman?

Do you really know1

:X.Dyson

Jamila

am a black wome1i
virginity
in one M1'.a
contrace,ptives in the othe1'.
i am a. black women
a.bortion in one hand
freedom in the other,
Per,neU Spigner

· j

If you read the label
It does not 3(l.y Remco
Mattel or Ideal
l am not «
Ple~e do not play. with my .body.
Dyan1:1,eSpigner. 1117/13

·fl..e.m t"¢4c.h~s qre.
i d :t15 ~oIde.r ~tt.ry
. 4'-Y• 'f h t)' Jv~t ~"1 f o
-& C4 /(e yo·v h~kt.d
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ible because many v~wed the
I believe that the principle of
day as a "fun" day. Whether th.e SolidQl'ity Day, is beautiful and
second Solidarity Day was .suc- one that would probably \'l'Ork on
cessfu.l or no-t depends on wlY<1.ta mooh smaller sea.le. Let's not
paper you read.
in our rhetoric of Blackness think
In a front.page coverage of that everything must be done in
the third Solidarity Day, T he ·a big way or it i.s not -effective.
Am$terdam · News :reported cm RemembcT that David, :niot an
November 1.3, 1971: '' .•.
"-'i:th la!'my of giants, killed Goliath. A
12,000 Blacks ,a;ppe,arfng ,a;t the fev,· ye,an; ago a handful of draw•
entlms:iastre . • . rally •11,t the
bridge operait-ors created a cna369th Al:mory, more than 100,000 'O'tic traffic 1'11.eSSby walki:n.g off
Black students staying out of · the job with the orawbridges
school, scores of bi:rsitnesses clos- locked o,pen. 1nsteed of calling
ing -d-cym, th.e Solidarity Day is for 100 percent Black involveviewed as the most e-ffc-<:tivein ment, the- S~lidarity Day Com<
its three-yea-r hi'sto:ry.
'mitee sho·Uld W-Oorkv,,ith s-matll
Solidarity Dtly went · off as but key Black or.g.anizations to
plaJ1n-2d jn 1972 with a -lar~
show the n-atio.n that . Black Powturnout at a r,a,Uy, with tho-u- er can be reality.
sands w,c-ari!ng rol:idarity buttons,
Solidai'i ty .D~ v need~ io· be
with many kid:s using the day
e"Mlll!ated 1n te::ms of its -effec.
. Ior a holiday end with far too
· •tiveness. I have o-f'fered ,a view
.:many running downtown to shop
that shO'Utd be consid,ered as pa~-t
on their ''clay off." l:ndoubtedly,
of the dlalogue tha:t willhelp us
the same ..script will ~ followed
assess our co:nditilm in this
in 1973. After four ·attempts to
country -as Attica. Jackso,n Stale,
cripple White Amer.i<oa, Solidarthe Southeni Uruv~ity
m~:i.ty Da:¥ must be ex-lml:incd -and
cr-e,
welf-are
cutbacks, ancf and
questioned as the cor,rect vehicle
repressive. legislation
c_onfront
fo,r· pr-otest. ·
.
-:-w1mam St1rai.ll'i
-us.
W-e ca'l'!nc,t,in my o prini<!ln;:r.rote
th~ ·large attendance at ·-rallies oc
(Ed,~toc's note: William S@rai.la
parad!!s .and ca1l Black Solidarity
,is an inS'tructn.r. in the Bleck
Day a S\IC<:ess. Doe,;; Black SoliStudies Depa'l"tment. The follow.
.dari:ty. .rea:(y put a dent in the
ing was fir.st print.e-d in Enc.ore,
·ecol:l;Omy?.
August, W73).
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people and did not refund SOUL!_ for the coming season.
To all of us here it has been a great spiritual uplift
to know that we have in some Way touched your lives,
through the broad spectrum of entertainment, as well as
provided a relevant and educational program that has dealt
with all aspects of the Black Experience.
The greatest tribute we can pay to SOUL! is to continue to. show through love the struggle of our Black Ex-

perience.

Sincerely yours,
ELLIS B. HAIZLIP and .
The' SOUL !""Staff
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Mr. Bert Gre<!n, perhapS bet•
ter known on campus as Brother
Green, is the new head of the
Black Studies Department. Bro.
Green, who succeeds Bwana
Makau •became Chairman this
term ,and has been part of Leh•
man's facult,Y since the incep1io:n of the_ department in 19G9.
When asked how he feels B.l.S
is· p1•ogre.ssing, Bro• Green re1Sponded1"I am pleased with the
thus fa.r,
student ;participation
but I would Hke to see an increased interest in the department, not only on the part of
students; :but of faculty as well."
One major concern of his is the
lack of competent instruetors
jn the .field ,or Black Studies• rt
has only been -in •the 1-ast five
. year-s that BLS has ,become a.
standard course offering jn many
()Olleges across the co,Jntry. Thi!l
cha.nge h.as come about through
:the recent recognition of the
need for such a dep,a·1·tment and
from studP.nt :[>rP..ss11re.For thls
-very reason, the new Chairman
urges students of every back•
ground, havi.rtg · an interest in
,"Black Studies to check out the
various courses and to pursue a
career in this field.
on ..._ ·
d · f th ..,_.,,
we agen -a o
e .c:,i....p
~ep"''tm'
. t·10n
.._,
= ton t 1s• th e o!'gamza

Monday, November 12, J9.7l

GOOD- ·-AND
EVIL
.

Green Heads BLS
By JA,.-V BlU<)l:1

P E R S P E CT I V E

.

restricted
atmosphere."
"The
problem now is that we -are com~
municating in :small groups."
Another program underway in
the department
is "Field Work
in AMca", This is [)art of the
tJrban sequence where students
can receive college credit for
-conducting rest-arch projects in
Africa, It's ,quite possible the
Chairman 1-emarked, "to start a
similar project . l!1_Cal'rihean resea1'C'h if substantial
demand
and interest is show• Up unti!l.
.now, students -in this program
have been footing the bills, -but
if fund.~ can 'be obtained, Bro.
Green is anticipating
sending
qualified students to Africa this

..

.

.

Man is the m.ani·festation of
good and evil. Th~ evil aAd good
t-hat you ·see and experlence originated. from the 'hearts and
minds of men. Before a deed o:r
act is committed a thought must
·
precede it.

of the time- in whlch we li11e.
Only ~th th~-&u"idanceof Allah
and hls · lasr ..11,feMengercan VI~
survive. :'the v.llrld of O'Ur open
~y;

--~-

The tl\icknol,:igy and deceitfulness of the· white ma.n is beh1g
The Honorable Elijah Muham- macle m.amfes;right before· your
mad teaches that man is the eyes. Corruption· has been revealed ·.in the Government of
highest form of life in existence.
America. smd · the Leader of the
ffl()'\\,-ever, i.f one s-tudies t:he human conditio•n one would not "home vf. the free and the brave:'
think that man is supreme over .is= threafened "wii)'I impeachment.
cvUile~ ancl devilishment <4.
all l:V'i-ngthings. Poverty, corr-up· '.£'he.
the
w.hlte
Mee i.s being r'evealed
tion, and death prev~ils through·
·out the ·land and surely we can · bcror ·hyou·: W~ · to.embers of the
blame :no one or nothing else for :Slack·· Natio~' :.Jjving here in
·this but man.

A¥1,~rica are to1;a..lly 4wendent
upon the white man. We do neit
· own anythin,g and as economical
conditions get worse, we- will suffer greatly. America is falling
and will never rise age.in says
the Honorable Elijah Muham. -mad. The Messen-ger can guide
· us in a time in which W€ need
guidance.
My beautiful brothers ,and siste-s, if YO·U ha Ve- the. ck'-sb.-eto
seek the truth listen to .the
· teachings of_ 1'he most Honoralile>
Elljah Mohammad.
·
Your B~her,
Jorge X. Mon~aJvo

·-~.-New Bir 'th

Christians relate evil to the
Devil and good or righteousness
summer ..
'.A~~~tic advises
to C'..odwhich makes sense, bu~
·· n~ ~o wriw on controversial subjects
In the near future, BI.S is
viho is· the Devil and w.ho i.s
:. •'..Jik-e;'
freedom or mu<rder,
planning to . establish an African
God? Followers of the HQl'lorable
·
·-l>\1.,;fo
treat universal themes
Musue-m. a' weekend workshop
El-ijah MUhammad do not believe.
anci timeless .symbols
a.bout Bl-acks and the Mass M-e- in the Devil or God as being in· . like'.the white u.nicarn•.
diia; and tl),e presentation o-f ·Dr. dividual spirits. The Messenger
. A White UrriC0-1\n?
:Skinner, a' Black .preac-her who of Allah (GodJ teaches that th_e
will discuss the role of the Black
......-OudleyRll;nda.11:
Black ..Man is the God of
church in the community. Also, Universe and that the caucasia.n
Blaek Per,peetive; Ha,ba1'i Susa
published in eal'ly December:. The
in the ·month 0f Dccem'ber, f-ot (white ma,n) is th.-e Devil. Allah
and the Frente Um.do Newsletter
due date for materi41 is Novenithose brother.s and sjsters who, (God) is One (G<,d of gods) and
et"e the leading 'Jlhi1·dWorld pub- b~ 19th. Material may •be placed
in the words of Brother Cox, He is a u,lan not a spirit. The
lications. For awhile, they were in the Journal's mailbox, 305
"are fed up with the commerDevil (YacubJ, a scien·tis·t, made
sufficient. As numbers grow, so Stud,mt Hall.
'
cialization of Chri:stmas'', Kwan-and grafted the white race out
do needs. There. are specialized
Umbra is a Third World Yearza will be observed. Kwanza is of the black 6,000 ye'ars ~·
nMds that due to size, format,
book. Besides hoping to feature
-an African tradition which cele•
finance, ~tc., these three pu,b- Third World graduates, Umbra
If
you
doubt
that
the
white
brates the h<arvesting of the
f' . f .
f'
lications cannot deal with on the desires, thru photos, art, and
1rst. nnts or · 1rst
.crops,. It tg race is a r-ace of devils ju$!:
..
levels
that -t.heydesire. Hence the articles, to show the life styles
check
your
hfstory
and
you
will
bs
a time when fam1hes come to.
of severa I s tlm -uIa t mg
c1u .
.
joining of foi,ces....:merobers of of Third World college students;
find
that
these
people
conquered
These are: a Mass Communicaget:her to e:s,:prcss their love and
old Vibrations staff (a Third
on and off campus. In actuallity
all that they could . discover.
re~ect d for ea~h other through·
tl, ·on s Cl ub w h'1ch .wouId mee t
World literary/art magazine, now the graduates are important, but
W.herever
the.
white
mail sot his
once a week; to discuss and - song, ance · and food_·
foot • - t-uffctjng, · slavery, and defunct for la.ck --Offunds), ff a,. secondary to a mOil'e univel--sal
ana'lyzc current
black fi,lms,
Before I left Bro- Green, I death followed. H-e conquered t~
bfuri.Sasa and Blaek. Penpectlve
experience encompassing t>hemat,
ipJays -and books; a Jazz Listenjokingly :remarked on the ·run Black Man in Africa., America,.
cillminating with the creation of ter and 'pt1ce of college Jjfe fo:t
ing Clu,b (with P.rot- Edwards
calendar he ha:d set -up for BIJS. the Carribe-an - Whereverhe dis- two __
new publicaition_s,
the Third World student-ailien:.
as facult advisor) which w- ld Q\l.ite ~riously. and J'ightfully so covered him.
~ted/assimilate/distinct
by choice•
~~;
t
lle
JOU1'MJ.
of
Block
.ou
Broe Green answered, .."We alY .
rote,'
from·
freshman
to
senior,
' ,Ml no:U~~hites are members
Poeti'y will produce/publish
fresh
l\o,pefulfy ge into current· vibes;
ways want to do more 'than
Bo~h publications ax-e stiU'. ill
Jitel'ai-y
forms
.
It
hopes
to
be
a
-the
Bia-ck
NatiO'l'l
te-acXes
the
_and an Owan Club• Owari is ·a we're -able a-t any tim~-f<>rtu.rii•
S~ould
Honorable . Elijah
,Muhammad .. ereative veh_icle of. _a wide range deve-loprne n,tal stages.
oontes't-or game simlla-r to cMs~ Me-ly, _we have aehieved m<1st
il.V.lyPuerto Ric-aft brothers and of ·styles; · to:Pics and opiriion.s. they sur.vjve t~cir l>1rthpangs
'fequrr:ing · both skill and coil.cen- goa-1.s a.nd · ¼ith mo~ ~tud.ent sisters,' we are a <ioriqUEn'ed· peothey s-ha!ijoin the Third Wodd
being<»mmu!i.ications group as h~t~
'tl'ation. ,Dr· Fada1runsi woulcl'11e paFticipation
we can to even ple. Don't rec.now .you~lf from Contributions are ·
the. first issue to be and creative chi:ld1,en.
your Black heritage because you .sought
the- facui~y -advisor- "The whole- more, lf we ever b!;!COmetotally
purpose of these clubs", · Bro. satisfied -with· what we are do• are not 12auc-asian and you '¥ill
never: be acei!-pted· by tl"tese peoC-r~en s-tated, "would be to pro- ing '11'.eJose
vitality, our ,ple. Thoug.h. S0-!11.e
of us are very
vide . vehicles for -extra-curri:motivation to lmprov~ but with
li-ght i:n · skin hue, ye-t .·.we · are
~ular communication and Ieam,black faculty and students worknot caucasian. We are a mixture
ing. on campus, :and to a-llow fa- ing together, ' we can move· for- of Black, India.n, and white blood,
and this along with the teachings .
<:ulty and .students to get to
ward and . accomplish all set
oothe white man have confu~d
.know each other better in a less goals."
us.
Islam i.s the only salvation for
the -divided Black Nation. The
Honorable Elijah.,Muhammad. is
1:he Messenger of Allah to us all
and we must heed his words. We
NO CUTBACK S
are products of the white race
END ATTACKS ON OPEN A DMISSIONS .
because it is the ca.ucasian whoHANDS OF.F BLACK; AS IAN, & P.R. STUDIES
Tulcs America. We wlll remain
EXPAND OPEN ADM ISSION S
his product and slave as long as·
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we remajn ignorant of who we
a.1-eand of the time in which we
live. A man taught by Allah
(God) Himself is the only one
that can give you the f.ree-dom
and justi~ that y~ur heart long$
for.
Bcfo:i:e I heard Islam, Betances
and Albizu Campos were my
~eroes; for they fought for free·
dom, )usti-ce, and equality for the_
Puerto Rican. Though they ,are
dead along with many others
wbo struggled to free the :Siack
II-Ian from the chains of whit1::
·oppres!ons, these and all great
m:~n who a,i'l!d in the s-truggle
toward freedom, all live in the
:personage of the ·11.fos,tHonorabl-e
Elijah :Viuha.rnmad. He i<; th~
sum of all great men that were
and wmbe, He is our last and
only hope .. LISTEN
to Him.
Don't think that the man who
conguered you would teach. you
the truth. He i-s.clever and aware ....
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